Logan Alexander Regan
November 12, 1988 - July 25, 2021

Logan Alexander Regan, 32, of Mooresville, North Carolina, passed away on July 25,
2021.
He was born on November 12, 1988 in Lynchburg, VA to Angela Regan. Logan loved to
fish and enjoyed all genres of music. He was a very social person who always enjoyed
being around friends and family.
Logan was preceded in death by his grandfather, Neill Regan.
He is survived by his mother, Angela Regan (fiancé Jeff Beck); son, Ayden Alexander
Regan; sister, Jessica Chapman (Allen); grandmother, Yvonne Regan; uncles, Brent
(Yolanda) Regan; Ryan (Meghan) Regan, cousins, Sydney, Jake, Phoenix and Emma;
numerous family members in Germany; and special friend, Shawn Derbin.
A memorial service will be held on Saturday, August 7, 2021 at 2pm at Cavin-Cook
Funeral Home & Crematory. For those who are unable to attend the service, you may go
to the following link for the live stream https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC864hAs96dTR
LVVL1la0Qlw/videos?view=2&flow=list
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions can be made to FeedNC, 275 S. Broad Street,
Mooresville, NC 28115.
Cavin-Cook Funeral Home & Crematory, Mooresville, is serving the Regan family.
Condolences may be made to the family at www.cavin-cook.com.
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Comments

“

I'm so sorry I couldn't make it to the service but I was able to watch. Sending you all
much love. Thanks for the memories buddy, I'll never forget you.

Catie Crank - August 07, 2021 at 02:56 PM

“

Logan used to always know how to make anyone smile or laugh. I knew Logan all my
childhood but we all lost touch as we got older but I never forgot all the times we all
spent together. It saddens me deeply to know he’s truly gone forever. I remember
spending time with his grandparents growing up and the fun we had growing up
together. I’m sorry he’s gone but know one day we will meet again. I love you Logan
and the whole Regan family!

Lindsey Cannon Watts - August 07, 2021 at 02:28 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Logan Alexander
Regan.

August 07, 2021 at 09:58 AM

“

I remember when Josie, as a child, told me about this cute, funny boy on the bus. He
was always joking and being a clown. Then she pointed me to this very tan, brown
haired, active boy at the pool...to tell me that is Logan. She had a "squish" on him.
Later, they would become boyfriend/girlfriend, engaged, and bring a precious son
into our world, our grandson Ayden. Though they did not end up married, and we had
our ups and downs, Logan had a special place in our hearts. We always had hopes
for him. I'm so sorry his time on earth was too short. I'm sorry that Ayden doesn't
have his father to build a relationship with into the future. And I grieve for my
daughter Josie, my grandson Ayden, Nana Angie, Oma Yvonne and all who loved
Logan. He will forever be in our memories. I pray that he is finally at peace. Prayers
for the family. Sending my love, sympathy and hugs to you all.

Cindy Spear - August 05, 2021 at 10:27 AM

“

Logan was loved by all that knew him his Family Friends he was a kind and gentle
soul always checking on everyone he had a heart of gold he will be missed dearly
everyone loved him especially his contagious smile for ever in my heart love
Grandma

yvonne Regan - August 04, 2021 at 11:32 AM

“

Logan loved his Family he was loved by everyone his Family Friends always helping
where he could a kind and gentle soul he will be missed by all especially his
contagious smile

yvonne Regan - August 04, 2021 at 11:24 AM

“

Forever in my Heart miss your beautiful smile until I see you again

yvonne Regan - August 04, 2021 at 10:50 AM

“

Forever in my Heart miss your beautiful smile we will see each other again until then take
care of Grandpa
yvonne Regan - August 04, 2021 at 10:53 AM

“

I will always remember Logan from when he was just a kid. Full of energy, adorable,
funny, kind-hearted. My heart is heavy, my heart breaks for his Mom, Son, G.Ma, &
many others

Vickie Hanks - July 31, 2021 at 11:11 PM

“

It’s been a very long time since I’ve seen Logan or his mother. Logan was the type of
person that would talk to anyone, so easy to get along with. That’s how we met he
was walking by me and started talking to me and after that we became good friends.
He always wanted to make you laugh. He was very protective, and liked to make
sure you were okay. We both liked to write poetry back in the day. One of the best
things I remember about him is that he loved his mother. She was an awesome
mother.

Blair Bryant - July 30, 2021 at 06:42 PM

“

I remember the first time I met Logan. He was this energetic dude that was so bright.
I remember my mom worked at the quick-e right up the road from his house and I
would go to work with her and walk to Logan's house and chill with him until my mom
got off work. When I was going through so much Logan was always there. He pulled
me from a dark place. He would call me every single day and we would talk and he
would get me to laugh and tell me that I was a great mother to my girls and I'd get
through everything I was going through. I miss our talks. I miss those phone calls.
Logan I'm gonna miss you dude. Much love!!!! R.I.P. fly high with them Angel's. Until
we meet again my friend.

Kristen Witt - July 28, 2021 at 10:50 AM

“

Delightful Dieffenbachia was purchased for the family of Logan Alexander Regan.

July 28, 2021 at 10:36 AM

“

MaryJo & Jim Palmieri lit a candle in memory of Logan Alexander Regan

MaryJo & Jim Palmieri - July 28, 2021 at 10:24 AM

“

“

MaryJo - July 28, 2021 at 10:25 AM

It almost seems like yesterday that I met this foul mouth bad attitude having little kid
in the hallway on the way to the office. He had on the coolest ICP shirt and a lifelong
friendship started. I will always remember calming each other down when we knew
that we were about to do something stupid. I love you Logan ...more than any title of
family could describe.

Deseree Eagle - July 28, 2021 at 01:22 AM

“

I love you and I will miss you. I haven't experienced hurt like this in a long time. I'm
sure there will be days where I just break down and cry but I'll just think of when we
were little kids and I saw you at the lake and you had wide open arms for me and a
huge smile splashing in the water in your mom's arms. That's the1st time I meant you
and I have NEVER forgotten that moment and now more than ever ill wish that I
would have grabbed you and played with you instead of letting someone force me
away from you. I love you with all my heart.

Jess - July 27, 2021 at 10:23 PM

“

Ocean Breeze Spray was purchased for the family of Logan Alexander Regan.

July 27, 2021 at 10:13 PM

“

Logan is a great friend of mine 10+ years an everytime we linked it was always good
vibes I will miss you until I see you again my friend watch over us all

Matt pearson - July 27, 2021 at 08:01 PM

“

I will forever miss our talks about life, our inside jokes, all the 2AM wake up calls just
for you to tell me you’re okay, and let’s not forget every time your mother was upset
with you, you’d want me to call and explain your side. I love you Logan. My heart
aches, but I know you’re now at peace. #PutItAtA25DegreeAngle

Crystal Randall - July 27, 2021 at 06:23 PM

“

I will always remember your smile and your laughs. You were always like a little
brother to me. I am so sad to see you gone. I really hope you are at peace and can
watch over Ayden and our family. I love you Logan. You are gone but never
forgotten.

Ryan Regan - July 27, 2021 at 05:49 PM

“

God rest his soul. I can remember him being an infant. My thoughts and prayers are
with you. Know that we loved him as a young boy and a young man.

Michelle Richardson - July 27, 2021 at 04:51 PM

